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April 15, 2015 
 

District Attorney’s Office Launches Website,  
Offers New Features 

 
Los Angeles County District Attorney Jackie Lacey is pleased to announce the launch of the office’s new 
website, which now offers a sleeker design and improved user functionality.   
 
With this new website, the District Attorney’s Office is committed to providing members of the public 
with up-to-date case information through news releases, links to available victim services and 
consumer tips to avoid common financial scams. 
 
The site also features more modern page layouts, optimized navigation and enhanced search options. 
Additionally, the website now supports video display and photo galleries to visually highlight the 
office’s range of work and staff.  
 
For the first time, a red alert banner can be added to the home page for urgent messages to the public 
and employees. In response to accessibility concerns, viewers may increase text size, opt for text-only 
pages and translate content into more than 50 languages using Google’s translation tool.  
 
The office’s goals and initiatives may be found on the website along with contact information for 
branch and area offices, biographies of the current and past district attorneys and frequently asked 
questions to assist witnesses. 
 
With the unveiling of the new website, the District Attorney’s Office aims to better serve the public and 
continue its mission to seek justice for victims of crime and enhance public safety.  
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About the Los Angeles County District Attorney’s Office 
 
Los Angeles County District Attorney Jackie Lacey leads the largest local prosecutorial office in the nation. Her 
staff of nearly 1,000 attorneys, 300 investigators and 800 support staff members is dedicated to seeking justice 
for victims of crime and enhancing public safety. Last year, the Los Angeles County District Attorney's Office 
prosecuted more than 71,000 felony defendants and nearly 112,000 misdemeanor defendants. 
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